
western Aarcticrcticarctic caribou herd season to open
the department of fishandfish and game

announced last week an emergency
regulation passed by uieflie alaska
board of came proviprovidingfpi for a bulls
only permit hunt for the western
arctic caribou herd dick bishop
regional supervisor division of

game saidsaia that the regulation pro-
vides for an unlimitrunlimited number ofbf
permitsts toio bissucdbIssube issuedcd on tthettt basis5of one per legal hunter season
bcrlcrlength isis aug 26 through oct 5
and march JS15 through april IS15

I1howeverlowyer the season will be closed

when thee harvestiarvest reaches 3000
bulls

the1110.1110 alaska board of damegarric at
their spring 1977 regulatory meet
1ing initially adopted regulations that
provided for a western arctic carlcari-
bou permit hunt allowing up to

3000 bulls to be harvested how-
ever because of a rulingvugtvuvtby judge0
am hairblair on the iasaivsa warteses

vs state of alaska casecasc die reg-
ulationsulat ions were declared invalidalida

the board then closed the rupcom-
ing

P
agngn

I1 season because of legal uncer

tajintiesjainticsJaintics and lack of an alternative

proproposalrosal ticthe new eemergency
regulations do not conflict with alictlic
court decision bishopbdiop said but do
provide opportunity to hunt and
to obtain meat without jesparjeuparjeoplar
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diang uie herds recoveryrc6avcry
recentroxnt biological information about

theule western arctic cariboticanCaribouboti herd
indicates the herdslierds well being has
improved sufficiently joto justify a
controlledcolit rolled bulls only harvestliarvest
departmentdcpirttncrit biologists report finalFW
results from the 1969 photo count
indicated a known 1976 miniminimummurn
popipopulationpopuljtionpopialationalation of 64000 caribou and

PpreliminaryIC inlhv datafromdata from 1977 suggest

dicUK population now ninumbersniambersambers ap-
proximately 75000

bishop stressed that recovery of
die herd looks promising if humans
do not kill anyiny ferfemalesnales from die
herd any human kill of a female

caribou from the herd will jeopardize
recovery of the herd and delay by
manyny years the time before humanshulmnshulmes
can substantially increase their annu-
al harvestliarvest

department employesemployedemployes will be is
suing pcmutspernlitspern lits at the following lo-
cations and tunestinics in gameganic manage

mcra units ta24t4 and 26
unit 24 bettles aug

1
23 aflama

kaketbaket aug 23 1hughes aug 244
I1husliaaug24leslialuslia aug 24

unit 26 barrow aug 232623 26
wainwrightWalnwright aug 23123 point lay
aug 23 anaktuvukanaktuyuk pass aug 22
nuiqsut aug 24124 atkasookktkaikookAtka sook aug 24
dcpartincntdepaitrierit ceplcmplemployees will issue
permitspermits in kotzebue unitwt 23
throughout the aug 20 sept 7
period specific dates of alsslssissuan-
ce in other villages jnin unit 23
will be announced on thedie kotze-
bue radiorao station
also for people unable to apply

in person under thedie above condiconditionsdons
permits nuymay be obtained during tile
period aug 20 mirchmarch 31 by mail or
in person by supplysupplyingbig namenamcnama address
and hunting license number or by
stating age if under 16 to alaska
department of fish and game
1300 college road fairbanks al-
aska 9970199701


